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Welcornel \{ir are pleased you have choseri to rrisit
Harvi:ii s Plarriatir-xr Village and fuluseum. If you are a
visitor to Flaitaii vou rvill see a vital paft of or.rr his-
tor'v If -ycru are a resident you will be able to expef i-
ence a reminder of our heritage and history.

Your journeS' irto the past begins at the §{ajor Okada
Eciucational Center. i-lere 1,ou ra'ill have the opportu-
nity to explore our rluseum exhibits. Your personail-y
gr:ided tours into the Plantation Village ieave hourly.
Volunteer dcrcenls have conipieted extensive studies
of this pericd of time and along 'with their own per-
sonal experiences olvillage life will be able to pro-
vide cletailed knor.viedge of the era.

Hawaii's Plantation Village is a nonprofit, outdoor
nlusÊLlm iledicared tc sharing the experience, tlre
liiestyle, the struggles. and the contrillutions otr

Hawaii s plantatiorl rvorkers. We welcorne you ro be-
come a member of the Friends of Waipahu Cr-rltural
Garden Park. Thrriugh Hawaii s Plantation Village
\À/e are assured that the lilestyle cll our plantation
îorefàthers rvill be nraintained as a iegacy to the chil-
dren of Havvaii. Conre join us for a journey irllo the
pasi \À,'ith inspiring lessons for our nrulticultr-rra.l
iuture.

Filipino Family House
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Hau,aii's Piantatirin Viliage is the treart of the Wâi-
pahu Culturai Calden Fark. Over tweniy years agû
"The Frierrds of !'vaipahu Culiural Carden Park"
ir:rir'teo-l a nonprroiir orgaflization with a rîissjon to
create a unrque educational and culturai experience.
With the trelp of brrsiness leaders such as Hideo
"lVlajor" Okada, Charlie ancl Saxon Nishicrka, Coro
Arakar+,a, "Miis'' Shiio, arrd Jack l-indse1,. llp
Friends oi Waipahu Cultural Garden Park secured a

coniract u,'itlr ihe City and Coilnty of llcnolul-r ior
lhe land n,e all knorr, as Har,vaii's Plantation \/iilage.

Beginning in the mid-180ûs people lrom aiound the
ra,,orld came to l-{arvaii seeking a Lrelier life. 1t is
thror.rgh theii: perseverance and hard work that.

Har.r,aii s agricu-1tural industry emerged. Hawaii's
Plantatiorr Village is ihe resrilt of months of investiga-
tion ând study. ftç5.u..h included traveiing to remote
cornÊrs of fhe state io hand-rneasure exisling planta-
tion 5tructures, extensive invesrigaticn ol archives
and p1ans, and nrrnLerous interviews u,irh current au-
thorities. As a resuli, exactlng details are incorporated
into each and every one ol ihe thirty structures.

As these people fiom many colrntries workecl side b.y

side in the fields. there enrergecl a blending of cui-
tures r.vhictr is truly urrique. Through their sharing r:f
hardships and happiness camç the ernbracing of each
other's diverse herirage that we enjoy in Har,vaii to-
da1,. It is through the Plantaiion Village's living park
and rnuseum that visitors and residenls can have a

rvindou, into this wonderlul past.

Filipino 5!ngie Men Dormitôry



Korean !-louse

Japanese Duplex
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Telling the storv of horv a global workforce created a
thriving industry and cornerstone of Hawaii's eariy
econonric base are over three thousand plantation era
artilàcts and a rare collection of photos. The collec-
tion spans lrom the nlid-nineteenth century to the
p!'esent.

Settings depict the adaptatic'n cf many cultures that
I.recame the æultiethnic conrrnunities we call l,{atvaii.
Nowhere else in the r,vorld does one llnc! so mânv
baikgrounds contributing ro ihe inteÉlrate,j rn,ay âf
lilè u,e knor,v toda),.

Piantâtion Field Office

Villa.r.
The centerpieces of the park are thirt_y authentically
replicated, festorecl. and reconstructecl buildings por-
traving the traditionâl lifestyles of rhe plantation
families, First-person narratives along with hands-on
dernonstrations and cuiturai celebrations bring to liiè
the lvorker's everyday experieilces. Volunteer do-
cents unclergo an extensive training prograrn. 1\,lany
ol the docents have personal experiences frorn ihe
sugar plantation era. All are enthusiastic about shar-
iiig their knor,r,ledge rvith visitors ciuring the guicled
torlrs of ihe Village.

Descendants of plantation rvorkers have clonated
nlost of the furnishings in the struciures. The wooden
structures include typical residential hollses. out,
buildings, cookhouses, bathhouses, a Chinese socia!
l-rail, Japanese stuine, store, slllro lvrestling ring, and
saimin stand, among others.
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Tours: Mon. thru Fri., 9 a.m.- 3 p;m.
Sat. 10 â.r1. - 3 p.m.

hourly tours - last tour at 3 P.m.

94-695 Waipahu Street
located below Oahu SugarFiliptno
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rlisted on the Hawaii Registcr o[ Historic Placcs
**Listed on the National and Hawaii Registers of Historic Places
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